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AGENDA
1. Welcome
2. Review and approve agenda
3. Review and approve minutes from March 19, 2018

Curriculum matters before the committee:

New Business

1. TE 924A Advanced Methods in Teaching Mathematics
2. TE 924B Advanced Methods in Teaching History/Social Science
3. TE 924C Advanced Methods in Teaching Science
4. TE 924D Advanced Methods in Teaching ELA
5. TE 924E Advanced Methods in Teaching Physical Education
6. TE 924F Advanced Methods in Teaching Music
7. TE 914A Instructional Methods for Teaching Mathematics
8. TE 914B Instructional Methods for Teaching History
9. TE 914C Instructional Methods for Teaching English Language Arts
10. TE 914D Instructional Methods for Teaching Physical Education
11. TE 914E Instructional Methods for Teaching Music
12. Master of Science Degree in Child Development
13. TE 933 Teaching of Literacies in the Secondary School
14. ED 854 Visual Based Research Methods
15. TE 170 Child and Adolescent Development from a Cultural Perspective

Next Meeting: Monday, April 23, 2018, 12-2 pm, EBA 342
Click here for the complete Spring 2018 meeting schedule.

Contacts: André Branch, Chair, College Curriculum Committee
Tamara Collins-Parks, Secretary, College Curriculum Committee